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20 Corks Lane, Milton, NSW 2538

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

Craig  Cooper

0434311113

https://realsearch.com.au/20-corks-lane-milton-nsw-2538
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-cooper-coastal-properties-milton


By Negotiation

Enjoying rural views, this contemporary coastal 4 bedroom home has been custom designed with comfort and quality in

mind.  Combining unique features such as recycled bricks with high quality finishes and energy efficiency, the home

exudes street appeal with a mature majesty palm,  recycled brick pillars and herringbone style pathway drawing you to the

wrap around deck and through the front door.You will be impressed by the clean, coastal vibe with quality engineered

Blackbutt flooring, open plan living and the passive solar features with north facing decks with louvred windows.There are

4 large bedrooms, including Master with sliders to the lower deck, awell designed walk in wardrobe and luxurious ensuite.

 The distinctive bathrooms feature contrasting white and stone colour tiles, timber cabinetry, brushed brass tap ware and

heated towel rails and the main bathroom has a deep, freestanding bathThe sleek designer kitchen features handmade

Moroccan tile splashback,  brushed brass tap ware, quality cabinetry and stone bench tops whilst not compromising on

functionality  with breakfast bar, dual ovens plus 5 gas burner stove top and dual drawer dishwasher.Family and friends

will enjoy the multiple sun drenched outdoor entertaining areas with blackbutt timber decks, The spacious 750m2 block

is fully landscaped and conveniently located in popular Milton, just a short stroll to the historic township renowned for its

vibrant cafes restaurants and boutiques and an 8 minute drive to beautiful Mollymook and Narrawallee beaches.We

love:• Wrap around decks• High quality finishes to kitchen and bathrooms • Blackbutt engineered timber floors

throughout• Louvred windows to capture the breeze and northerly sun• Walk to Milton schools, shops, bars and

restaurants• Short 8 minute drive to Mollymook & Narrawallee Beaches


